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Abstract: C!haractcristics and virulence oSA~ronr.o,~r~s hvrlrophida isolates 
i~ecovered Srom ulcerated fi.eshwatei. fish during the  outhreaks of Epizootic 
Ulcera1,ive Syndrome (EUS) t h a t  occurred i n  1390-1992 in  S r i  Lanka were 
examined l,o find out whet,llcl. the isolates could he categorized to a single vilulent 
phenotypic group. Fittg three isolates of A. hyri~~ol)l~~iln l-ec(~vel.ed from ulcerated 
iish hclonping to 12 diSte~.ent species cullecl.ed from S different ti-cshwater hahitats 
during t.hc disease outbveaks were tested for ti2 characterislics and the ovcrall 
similarity of' isolates was determined by numerical taxonomic analysis. At the 
96'h similali ty value, the isolates were grouped into seven phenons. Total numhcr 
niisc~lates categorized undcr the phenuns I, 11,111, IV, V, VI, andVI1 were 18,5,9,5, 
$1,  4 and 3 rcspectively. Viiulence screening tests of tllc isolates showed that 78% 
isolates classitjed under plicnon I and all the isolates of' phenon I1 were weakly 
virulent,  78% isolates of phanon 111 and  all  the isolates of phenon IV we3.e 
nloderately viiulc?nt, wllereas 75% isolates oCphenon VI and all the isolates of pl~enons 
V and VII were higllly vi~.nlent.  Antibiotic susceptibility tests showed that  the 
isc.)latrs were i.esistant t o  ampicillin, iif'ampicin and t~imet,I~oprim hut sensitive t,o 
cl~lo~~nmpl~enir :ol ,  gentamicin, kanamycin, nalidixic acid, ni t rofurantoin,  
crsytct~acyclin, st:~ept;un~ycin niid tetracycline. Suscc~tit,i!;ty t o  c~~ylllronlj~cin and 
sulplionamide was variable. Phenolypic vnriat ior~s and 1,anKe ol 'oi~.ulcnce 
cxllihited by A .  lylrlrophilu isulatcs recuvel.ed from ulcei.atcd fish collected liom 
dii'fel,ont hah i ta t s  in S1.i Lanka during the outhreaks oJ' EUS indicate that n 

single highly vilulent phenotypic group ofA, h~~tlropl~i ln is no1 piimmily assc.)cialed 
with the disease. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Epizootic Ulcerative Syndronle (EUS) characterised by severe ulcerations of the 
slrin and niuscles is a serious disease of freshwater and  brackish water fishes in 
Asia and P a ~ i f i c . ' . ~  EUS was first reported in Sri Larlka in late 1937. The disease 
caused heavy mortality in more than 20 species offreshwater and estuarine fish in 
the South Western Province.:: Since then EUS has  recurred in Sri Lanl~a."~' 
However the disease incidence appears to be lower than that in the initial years. 

" Coi.1.espcmding author 
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EUS seems to have a complex infectious aetiology. Improving the 
understanding of the complex aetiology of EUS would be useful t o  evolve 
preventive and control measures t o  minimize the occurrence of the disease. 
Bacteria, such as Atrolnonas hydrophila and Vibrio anguillarzsrn, the fungus, 
Apl~a~aonzyces and rhabdoviruses have been isolated from EUS affected fish."' More 
recent studies indicate that the Oomycete fungus, Aphanonxycees inuadans is the 
necessary cause of EUS." However the importance cf bacteria in the pathogenesis 
of the disease can not be ruled out.' Our previous bacterial investigation on EUS 
affected fish collected from various freshwater bodies in Sri Lanka showed tha t  
A. h.ydroph.ila was the predominant bacteria consistently isolated from EUS 
affected fish i11 Sri Lanlm4 In the present in~~estigation, detailed characteristics of 
the A. hydroph.ila isolates recovered from ulcerated fish collected from different 
freshwater habitats in Sri Lanka during three outbrealcs of EUS were tested to 
determine the overall similarity of the isolates by numerical taxonomic analysis. 
Virulence ofthe isolates was also screened to see whether all the isolates could be 
cat,egorized to a single virulent strain. In addition, susceptibility of A. hydrophila 
isolates to different antimicrobial drugs was evaluated. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Bacteria isolation n7l,cl ider1,tificatiorz: Fish showing gross clinical signs of EUS were 
collected from eigh.t freshwater bodies in the Western, North-Western, and 
Sabaragamuwa Provinces in Sri Lanka viz. Boralasgamuwa reservoir, Bemmulla 
canal, I-1amil.ton canal, shallow streams near paddy fields a t  Kirjndiwela and 
Agalawatte, Lunuwila reservojr, Mahawewa reservoir and. Guruk0d.a Oya d.uring 
three consecutive disease outbreaks that occurred in December 1990, December 
1.991- January 1992 and in December 1992. Samples were collected for bacterj.a as 
stated previouslyVrom muscle below the lesion and internal organs of twenty four 
ulcerated fish belonging to twelve different species: Anahas testusdineus, Esontu ,~  
danrica, Etroplus nzacula,tl~s, Etroplus suratensis, 0phiceph.alus striatus, Puntius 
f'ilanra~~,tos.u,s, Pur1.tiu.s Ainzaculatus, P u n t i u s  sarana,  Rasbora  dan,iconizr,s, 
Tor Izh.z~dree, Trichogaster pectoralis, and Wallago a t tu .  Samples were cultured 
on nutrient agar, or trypticase soy agar or Rimler-Shotts agar and incubated a t  
27-30 "C for 24 - 48 h.!' The dominant isolates were purified and maintained on 
trypticase soy agar and nutrient agar. Of the total of 83 bacterial isolates recovered 
from EUS affected fish, 53 isolates were identified and later confirmed as  
A. hydrophi la  using the standard m e t h ~ d . s . ~ " - l ~  The 53 isolates included 32 
A. Jl.yydr~ph.il~t isolates recovered from our previous bacteriol.ogical. investjgation." 
In the present study, a total of 82 characteristics includ.ing growth, morphol.ogica1, 
pliysjologj.cal and, biochemical characteristics of each of the 53 isolates were 
examined for taxonomic analysis, and similarity values(Sm) between the isolates 
were computed using the formula described. by Sneath.13 
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Sm =Nj(Na + N , )  x 100, where Ns was the number of similarities between 
isolates, N ,  was the number of hssimilar characters between the isolates. After 
similarity values were calculated pairwise, the data were arranged in a similarity 
matrix. The data were then transposed into a dendrogram and used as a basis for 
determlnillg taxonomic arrangements in terms of numerical relationships for all 
the Isolates of A. h.ydrophiln. 

Vii-u.lc71,ce screcn.ilzg: All the isolates of A. hydrophila recovered from EUS-affected 
fish were screened for virulence. The isolates were subcultured and resuspended. in 
sterilized saline a t  10" colony forming unitslml. Healthy Etroplus suratensis (an 
EUS susceptible fish species) weighing 19-27g were injected iiltramuscularly with 
bacterial isolates at  the region 1-1.5cm below the anterior part of the dorsal fin a t  a 
dose of 0.05 ml, containing approximately 5 x loG CFU per test fish. Control fish 
were injected with 0.05 ml of sterilized saline. Ten fish were used for each group. 
The virulence of the isolates was categorized on the basis of development of lesions 
and percentage mortalities: 100% mortality within 24 h as highly virulent; over 
50% mortality with a haemorrha~c  lesion within 24 - 48 h as moderately virulent; 
over 50% mortality with a haemorrhagic lesion after 48 h but within 120 h as 
weakly virulent; less than 50'51 mortality a t  120 h without lesion development as 
avirulent. Freshly dead fish were isolated for A. hydrophi la  to satisfy Koch's 
postulates. Possible relationships between different Siochemical characteristics 
and the virulence levels of isolates were determined by pairwise cross cor~:elation 
analysis."' 

Antibiot ic  susceptibil i ty tests: Thirteen antimicrobial drugs were evaluated for 
ef'fectiveness against the A. hydrophila isolates using disk diffusion tec1lnjque.l" 
The antimicrobial drugs used were ampicillin, chloramphenicol., erythromycin, 
gentamicin, kanamycin, nalidixic acid, nitrofurantoin, oxytetracyclin, rifampjcin, 
streptomycin, sulphonamide, tetracycline and trimethoprim. 

RESULTS 

Profile of' 53 isolates of A .  hydrophila recovered from twenty four ulcerated fish 
including twelve different species are presented in Table 1. The isolates were 
recovered from the muscular lesion, liver, kidney and spleen. Morphological, growth, 
physiological and biochemical characteristics followed for the identification of 
A. h,ydrophila are presented in Table 2. Most of the characteristics were consistent 
for all the isolates but variable results were obtained for 10 characteristics: 
hydrolysis of' aesculin, utilization of citrate as sole source of carbon (Simmon's 
citrate), liquefaction of gelatine, production of H,S from 2.5% peptone water, 
formation of indole from tryphtophan, methyl red reactioil, formation of acetoin 
from glucose(Voges Proskauer test), production of' reddish brown pigment on 
tyrosine agar and fermentation of L-arabinose and salicin. In general, the  
isolates recovered from lesions and internal organs of the same fish showed 
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Table 2: Morphological, growth, physiological and biochemical character- 
istics of A. hydrophila isolates recovered from EUS affected fish 

Characteristics Results Characteristics Results 

Colony morphology 
Circular, convex,smooth,entire + 
Buff in colour + 
Micro - morphology 
Gram ' s  reaction 
Rods in slngles and pairs + 
Motility + 
Capsule 
Growth in media 
Nutrient agar aerobically + 
Nutrient agar anerobically + 
Nutrient broth + 
Peptone water + 
McConlrey agar with 1% trehalose + 
Growth at temperatures PC) 
0 & 5  
15,30,37,41 + 
43 
Growth at pH 
5.0,7.0,8.0,9.0 + 
10.0,11.0 
Growth at NaCl concentrations 
0'#~,1'3),2'%,,3%1,4'%, + 
5'%,,6'8,,7.5%~ 
Biochemical tests 
Aesculir~ llydrolysis d(43%) 
Aranin dihydrolase + 
Simmon's citrate utilization d(70%) 
Dissolution of tyrosir crystals + 
Gas from glucose + 
Gas from glycerol + 
Gelatine liquefaction d(49'5)) 
H,S from cystein + 
H,S from 2.5%1 peptone d(60%)) 
Indole production d(75%) 
Malonate utilization 
Methyl red reaction d(79LTo) 
Nit,rate reduction into nitrite + 
Fermentative (OIF test) + 
Potassium cyanide test + 
TSI agar test: slant/butt WA 

Gas/H,,S + /- 
Voges Proskauer t e s t  d(919h) 

Pigment production 
Yellow on Rimler Shots agar 
Cream on Trypticase soy agar 
Redidish brown on tyrosin agar 

Carbohydrate fermentation 
I-arabinose 
Fructose 
Galactose 
Glucose 
Sorbose 
Trehalose 
Xylose 
Lactose 
Maltose 
Sucrose 
Ramnose 
Raffinose 
Adoni to1 
Dulci to1 
Manitol 
Inositol 
Salicin 
Glycerol 

Enzyme activities 
Amylase 
Catalase 
Cytochrome oxidase 
Arginin decarboxylase 
Lysine decarboxylase 
Ornithine decarboxylase 
GI uconate oxidase 
Haemolysins 
Lecithinase 
Lipase 
Phenylalanine deaminase 
Proteases 

Caseinase 
Gelatinase 

Urease 

Total o f 8 2  cha~~icleric;tics were tested for the total of 53 isolates. + : 100% positive for the cl~aracteristic, 
- : 100% negativc fi-,r the charactelistic; d : differs among isolates (5% positive):, A-acid, K-alkaline, TSI 
triple suKar iron 



similar characteristics whereas variable characteristics were observed among 
the isolates ofA. h.ydroph.ila recovered from the fish sampled from different. 
locations. The diagrammatic representation of relationships of similarity 
matrices of'tlze 53 isolates of A. h.ydrophila are given jn Fig. 1. Based on the 10 
variable characteristics of the 82 characteristics studied, the 5 3  isolates were 
classified into 7 phexlorls wit11 mean similarities of more t11,m 96% (Fig. 2). Percent 
similarity of'the total of 53 isolates was between 88'?r1-100'%. 

Isolates 

AKl l 
AM15 
AM17 
AM26 
AM4 
AM18 
AM25 
AK6 
AL8 
AM21 
AM24 
A U  
AM5 
AM12 
AK7 
AS4 
AM13 
AM14 
AKZ 
AM9 
AM20 
AK8 
AKlO 
AL2 
AM22 
AM7 
ALlO 
AM23 
AKI 
ALl l 
AW 
AM19 
AM3 
ALI 
AH 
AM1 
AM2 
AM6 
AM11 
AK4 
AK5 
AS3 
Ah48 
ALS 
AM10 
A16 
AL7 
AS 1 
AS2 
AL9 
ASS 
AK3 
Ah416 
AK9 

-22- mvl 

isolates . 

Figure 1: Similarity matrices for 53  isolates of Aeromo~zas hydrophila 
recovered from EUS affected fish. 
AM1 -AM26 : isolates recovered from lesion; AK1-AIC11: isolates recovered from kidney; 
AL1- AL11: isolates recovered from liver , AS1-AS5: isolat,es recovered from spleen; 
AH: charactel-istics ofA. h.ydroph,iln given in Bergey 's Manual1" 



Figure 2: Dendrogram showing similarity relationships among the 53 isolates 
ofAeromonus hyd7-ophilu recovered from EUS affected fish. Seven phenons 
are evident above 96% phenon line. 
AM1-AM26: Isolates recovered from lesion; AI<1-AK11: isolates recovered from lciidney; 
AL1-AL11: isolates recovered from liver, AS1-AS5: isolat,es recovered from spleen; 
AH: characte~lstics of A. h.ydroph.ila given in Bergey's Manual1" 
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Inconsistent biochemical characteristics among phenons are presented in 
Table 3. Of the inconsistent characteristics found, four characteristics shown by all 
the isolates of phenon I were similar to the typical characteristics ofA. h,ydrophila 
(utilization of citrate as sole source of carbon, H,S production from peptone water, 
indole production, and VP test). However, the isolates were unable to ferment 
salicin. Only some of the isolates were able to hydrolyse aesculin and ferment 
arabinose. All the isolates classified under phenon I1 were unable to hydrolyse 
aesculin and ferment arabinose. All the isolates of phenon I11 showed only one 
characteristic typical to A. hydroph.ila, the positive reaction for Simmon's citrate 
test. The isolates of phenon IV were completely positive for the characteristics of 
typical A. h.ydrophila. The isolates grouped into the phenon V, VI and VII were 
completely positive for most of the characteristics of typical A. h.ydrophila.. 
However, most of the isolates in phenon V, VI and VII produced reddish brown 
pi-gment in tyrosine agar, which is an atypical characteristic ofA. lzydrophila. 

Table 3 : Inconsistent biochemical characteristics* of A hydrophila classified 
under seven phenons 

Characteristics Phenon (Number of isolates) 
(No. of positive I total tested) 

I I1 I11 Iv v VI VII 

Aesculin hydrolysis (23153) 2/18 

Simmon's citrate test (37153) + + + 
Fermentatio~~ of L-arabinose (29153) 7/18 - 119 

Fermentation of salicin (24153) 1/5 219 

Gel atine liquefaction (26153) 3/18 415 519 

H,S fro~n 2.5% peptorle water (32153) + + 119 

Indole in trgptophane (40153) + + 519 

Methyl red test (42153) 14/18 + 619 

Reddish brown pi-gment (9153) 

in tyrosine agar 

Voges Proskauer test (48153) + 215 a!!! + + + 213 

'+ : 100% positive reaction; - : 100% negative reaction, values in parentheses indicate numl)er ofiso1ai;es 

with positive ~.eacl;ion/tc~tal nurnber of isolates grouped nnder the pllenon. 
..' 

The summary of the results of virulence screening among the isolates is 
shown in Table 4. Thirty six percent of the isolates (19153) were highly.virulent; 
28% (15153) were moderately virulent and 36% (19153) were weakly virulent. Most 
of the isolates (78%) in phenon I and all the isolates in phenon I1 were weakly 
virulent. Most of the moderately virulent isolates belonged to the phenon I11 and IV. 
Majority of the isolates classified as highly virulent came from phenon V, VI and 
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VII. Most virulent isolates were recovered from severely infected fish. Some 
inconsjstent biochemical characteristics of the isolates were significantly correlated 
with their virulerlce potential (Table 5). The statistical analysis indicates that the 
virulence potential is positively correlated with hydrolysis of aesculin, and 
fermentation of saljcin and ~iegat~ively correlated with the indole production 
(pcO.05 ). 

Table 4 : Virulence potential of A. hydrophila isolates recovered from EUS 
affected fish 

Phenon (total isolates) Number of isolates 

Wealrly Moderately virulent Highly 
virulent virulent 

I (1s) 
I1 (5) 

111 (9)  

IV (5) 

v (9 )  

VI (4) 

VII ( 3 )  

Antibiotic susceptibility tests wi.th different standard coricentratioils of 
antiniicrobial drugs (Table 6)  show that the isolates were 100'3, sensiti.ve to 
clil.ora1r~phenico1, gentanlicin, lcanamycjn, na1idixi.c acid., nitrofurantoin, 
oxytetracyclin, streptomycin and tetracycline. The j.solates were 1005, resistant to 
ampicilli11, rifBmpjcine and trirriet,hoprirn. Variable sensitivities were obtained for 
erythrolnyci~l and sulphonamjde. 

DISCUSSION 

A. h,ydl-ophiln is an opportunistic bacterium, which produces diseases under stress 
conditj.ons, often 112 association with other microorganjsms."' Tllere is a inarlred 
heterogeneity within the species description of A. 1i ,~~drophZla .~" '"~~~ Numerical 
taxoilolrlic analysis on strains ofAeronsor1.a.s has been carried out to separate them 
into difl'erent ge~~ospecies.~~~'Prevjously i t  was rioted that three c11aracteri.stics of' 
the total of46 characteristics tested were inconsisteiltfor theA. h.ydrophila. isolates 
recovered from EUS affected fish in Sri Lan1m4 In the present study, detailed 
analysis o-f characteristics of A,  h.ydroplzila isolates recovered from EUS affected 
fish collected from difTerent freshwater habitats in Sri Lanlca indicated. that  10 
characteristics of the total of 82 characteristics studied were inconsistent. Based 
on the inconsistent characteristics, the isolates were grouped into seven phenons 
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Table 5: Relationship between inconsistent biochemical characteristics 
and virulence potential of Aerornonas hydrophila isolates recovered from EUS 
affected fish 

Blochemica1 Number of positivesA?otal number of isolates R'L+ 
~haract~eristics 

Wealcly Moderately Hjghly 
Virulent Virulent Virulent 

Hydrolys~s ofaesculin 2/19 (lo%,) 6/15 (40%)) 15/19 (79%) 0.9944** 

Fermentation of L-arabmose 7/19 (36%) 7/15 (46%) 15/19 (79%)) 0.9129 

Fermentat~on of salinn 1/19 (5%)) 7/15 (46%) 16/19 (84%)) 0.9995"* 

Utllizat~on of citrate 19/19 1100%~) 13/15 (86%) 5/19 (26%)) 0.8780 

Production of ~ndole 19/19 ( 0 0  1 / 1 5  7 9/19 (47%) 0.99994* 

1-1,s from 2.5fX, peptone 1 / 1 9  0 0  7/15 (46%)) 6/19 (32%) 0.9570 

Reddish-brown pigment In 0119 (0% 1 1/15 (6%) 8/19 (42%) 0.8547 

tyrosine agar. 

"oeficients of dat,cl.mlnatic~n (R.?) fbi. the 1.elntionships between t;be 3 virulence levels (weak, 
nlodei.atc. and highj and b~ochemical charactl.istics ofA.  t~yc~r0j)hila isolates. 

" '  sijiniiicailtly chfrbrent p<U.05 

Table 6 : Antibiotic sensitivity of 53 A. hydrophila isolates recovered from EUS 
affected fish 

Antibiot:ics pg 1111-' Number of sensitive isolates ('5)) 

Arrlpicillin 10 0 (0%)) 

Chloramphenicol. 10,30 53 (100'5)) 

Erythromycin 15 35 (66%) 

Gentamycii~ 10 53 (100%) 

Kanamycin 3 0 53 (100%) 

Nalidixic acid 3 0 53 (100%) 

Njtrofurantoin 100,300 53 (100%) 

20,30 Oxytetracyclin 53 (100%) 

Rifampicirle 2 0 (0%)) 

Streptomycin 10 53 (100%) 

Sulphonamid e 300 28 (53%)) 

Tetracycline 10,30 53 (100%) 

Trimethoprim 2 5 0 (0%) 



defined a t  9G'% similarity value. Phenons are described as groups of organisms 
that have high degree of similarity.'" Some of the isolates ofA. hydroph.ila showed 
atypical reactions to some of the recommended tests for the  identification 
of A. h.ydrophila given by Popoff.l"orne of the isolates classified into phenon I, I1 
and I11 showed three characteristics of A. sorbia (inability to hydrolyze aesculin, 
and to ferment L-arabinose and salicin). Few isolates in phenon V, VI and VII 
prod~lced reddish brown pigment in tyrosine agar though, which is a characteristic 
of A. sa,lnzol~.icida. However, the isolates grouped as phenon IV perfectly fit into 
the typical characteristics of A. hydrophila described by P ~ p o f f . ' ~  In general, 
isolates recovered from the same fish showed similar characteristics, whereas 
variable characteristics were observed among the isolates recovered from 
ulcerated fish collected from different waterbodies confirming. the opportunistic 
nature of the A. h.ydroph,tla strains associated with EUS. 

Three biochemical characteristics namely hydrolysis of aesculin, fer- 
mentation of salicine and formation of indole were correlated with the virulence 
potential of the isolates. Virulence potential has also shown positive correlations 
with lysine decarboxylase, fermentation of arabinose, gas production andVP test,.l!' 

Antibiotic susceptjbility tests show that the isolates were resistant to 
ampicillin, rifanlpicin and trimethoprjm. Resistance of A. hydrophila. isolates 
to anipicillin has also been observed previously."' All, the A. hydroph.ila isolated 
fro~n EUS affected fish in the present study were 100% susceptible to 8 of the 13 
antimicrobial drugs tested. Variable sensitivities were displayed for erythromydn 
and sulphonamide. The range o f  sensitivity of theisolates towards different groups 
of antibiotics ind.icates that fish sampling areas have not been previously exposed 
t o  these antibiotics. 

Variable virulence potential of the isolates ofA. h,ydrophlla observed in the 
present study is in agreement with the previous reports regarding differences in 
virulence potential ofA. hydrophila isolates recovered from EUS affected fish in the 
phi lip pine^.^^," 111 the present study, most of the isolates classified under phenons 
V, VI and VII were highly virulent. Isolation of highly virulent bacteria from severe 
lesions suggests tha t  A. hydrophila does have a significant impact on the 
pathological progression of the lesion. 

In conclusion, phenotypic.variations and range of virulence exhibited 
by A. hydrophila isolates recovered from ulcerated fish collected from different 
habitats during three consecutive outbrealcs of EUS in Sri Lanka reveal.ed that a 
highly virulent single specific strain of A. h.ydropl~ila is not primarily associated 
with EUS. A. hydrophila is generally considered as an opportunistic pathogen 
which produces diseases under stress conditions often associated with other 
microorganisms. Association of A. hydroph.ila in EUS affected fish in Sri Lanlca 
suggests that A. hydrophila strains present in the aquatic environment may be 



important in the pathogenesis of EUS. Current evidence indicates that the fungus 
A. ilrvadalzs must attach to the dermis before i t  can invade underlying tissue." 
A. Ii,,ydroph.ila has been shown to adhere to fish cells and fish mucus and has ability 
to invade epithelial cells.2': Cutaneous A. hydrophila infection may predispose fish 
t o  EIJS b y  inducing slcin lesions, which provide an entry for the fungus. EUS 
affected fish die due to septicaemia caused by bacteria."."t is also likely that the 
bacteria first colonize the surface of ulcers caused by the fungus and then invade 
the blood stream to induce lethal septicaemia. 

This research was supported by the International Foundation for Science, Sweden 
and the National Science Foundation of Sri Lanka. 
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